SERVICES
Multimodal Transport
Transporters offers transport services to neighboring countries via Beirut port
and airport. We are specialized in transporting medicine and medical
equipment from any part of the globe to Syria and Iraq via Beirut port or
airport by land to final destination using our own reefer trucks.
We serve Iraq via Turkey. Our trucks loaded from Lebanon use the barges
from port of Tripoli to Mersin then continue their way to Zakho and then to
Baghdad or any Iraqi governorates.

Sea Freight
Transporters offers competitive pricing solutions through partnerships
with leading carriers, as well as weekly follow up handled by our
customer service department.

Air Freight
Transporters can cover more than 120 countries via a worldwide freight
network and our own offices in Lebanon, Syria and Iraq. We handle the need
of your cargo in all its requirements including DDP & DDU from and to any
destination in the world.

Land Freight
We offer cross border land transportation to and within Lebanon, Syria,
Iraq and GCC countries. Transporters is one of the very few forwarders
that have the license of TIR carnet in Lebanon.

Warehousing
Located in Port of Beirut free zone for storage and repacking, our bonded
warehouse facility of 1200 sqm can facilitate for traders and industrials the
storage and transformation of their cargo at very competitive prices.
Goods can undergo transformations before being exported via land, sea and air
or imported into Lebanon. Our clients can save money by avoiding payments of
port storage, container demurrage and by delaying payment of customs duties
and VAT for local market cargos.

LAND NETWORK SERVICES

WHO WE ARE
Transporters was incorporated in 2009 and has diversified its traditional freight forwarding activities to become a fully integrated
logistics provider. At Transporters we handle Sea, Air and Land freight operations and offer our clients door to door services including
customs clearance, distribution and warehousing.
TRANSPORTERS network is very active and dynamic in Lebanon, Syria and Iraq. We have a long term experience in providing reliable
and cost efficient solutions in difficult areas.
Transporters team has developed a strong relationship with UN agencies in the region (UNICEF, WHO, UNHCR, UNIDO Iraq) where we
have been handling transportation of medicine, medical equipment and aid relief cargo. We took care of the operations from the
discharging bulk vessels in Syria and Lebanon, stuffing in warehouses and provided for the distribution into all Syrian provinces.

BERNARD GERDY
CHAIRMAN

He worked in the banking sector from 1983 till 1989 where he held
different management responsibilities in the exchange and treasury
departments. In 1989 he joined CMA-CGM as Treasurer then from
1997 till 2015 he becomes CEO of Merit Corporation, the mother
company of CMA-CGM. He also occupied the position of General
Manager of operational subsidiaries of CMA-CGM Group in
Lebanon, Syria and the Middle-East. He chaired the board of
Lattakia International Container Terminal and sat on the board of
Souria Holding and Fransabank Algeria.

Bernard Gerdy holds a Master in Business Administration

JOHN DAGHER
CEO

CEO of Transporters since its establishment in 2009.
He has over seventeen years of experience in transportation and
logistics. Since 1998 till 2002 He was director of purchase and logistics
in Toto Construzioni Generali, one of the largest road and rail
infrastructure construction companies in Italy.
He occupied the position of Executive director at Land Transport
International, Lebanon (sister company to CMA-CGM third shipping
company worldwide) from 2002 till 2007 and the position of Director of
Operations at UASC in Dubai from 2007 till 2009 first shipping group in
the Middle East.
John Dagher holds a BA in Business from the University of Como Italy.

SAWAYA SAWAYA
COO

COO of logistics and air freight activities in DSS Holding
He has an extensive experience in airways management, freight and
logistics. He was General Manager France of Trans Mediterranean
Airways from 1984 till 1986. He then became General Manager
Europe of TMA until 2010. He lately was Chief Compliance Officer of
TMA From 2010 until 2014. He was also a former professor at the
Ecole Supérieure des Transports et de la Logistique in Paris
He is holder of Medal of Merit from the French Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Medal of Merit of Kuwait Government.

YASSEEN SHAABAN
LOGISTIC MANAGER

Mr. Shaaban is in charge of all freight forwarding activities in our
company and is specialized in cross border land transportation of
medicines to Syria

NICOLE BERBERI
FINANCIAL MANAGER

Mrs. Berberi has 18 years experience in accounting and controlling.
She held the position of controller from 1997 till 2007 at Khayat
Shipping and Maersk Lebanon. In 2009 she joined the Four Season
Hotel Beirut where she held the position of Finance Manager until
2014.

OUR VALUES
OUR VALUES
Transporters philosophy is to customize each client needs and to ensure a constant tracking rigorously the services it offers.
We target to provide the most cost efficient solution to our customers and to provide reliable services in difficult areas such as Iraq
and Syria.

OUR OWN NETWORK
Head Office
Beirut - Lebanon

Tripoli Branch

Iraq Branch

Al Jamarek Street, Yared Bldg,
1st Floor

Sea Street, Daguise Bldg, 1st
Floor

Two Sides Street, Am Kawa,
Facing LBH Hospital

Zip Code: 2143801

P.O.Box: 2634

Villa # 240/9/439 A

Saifi - Beirut - Lebanon

El Mina - Tripoli - Lebanon

Erbil - Iraq

Tel/Fax : +961 1 56 56 57

Tel: +961 6 600 705

Tel: +964 750 836 5219

M. John Dagher

Fax: +961 1 615 570

Email: jdagher@transporterssal.com

Email: tripoli@transporters
tripoli@transporterssal.com

Email: info@carrierslogistics.com

Syria Branches
Damascus

Tartus

Lattakia

Mazze Area, Tala Tower, 7th
Floor

Al Thawra Street, Al Jamarek
Bldg, 1st Floor

Baghdad Street, EL Khoury Bldg,
2nd Floor

Damascus - Syria
Tel : +963 116 637 849

Tartus - Syria
Tel/Fax: +963 43 311 692

Email: syria@transporterssal.com

Email: syria@transporters
syria@transporterssal.com

Lattakia - Syria
Tel: +963 41 458 953
Fax: +963 41 458 984
Email: syria@transporterssal.com

Saudi Arabia Branch
Jeddah
Al Faisaliah District, Al
Faisaliah Bldg 7463
1st Floor Office 39, Imam
Abdulaziz Street
Facing Al Maaref Stadium
Jeddah - Saudi Arabia
Tel: +966 12 663 5010
Email:
aghazali@transporterssal.com

INTERNATIONAL NETWORK
INTERNATIONAL NETWORK
Transporters is a Member of WCA network, the world's largest and most powerful network of independent freight forwarders, wit h
over 6,152 member offices in 189 countries around the world.

CONTACT US

